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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

I3S Broadway, St. Jnmefl Build-
ing, I aw York.

"or th Treatment and Cura of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PKIIFKCT HOMR TREATMENT OK

APVANTAUEH

I

i

S
Z

SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION I I

Loaded &
Empty Shells

Cartridges,
Powder and Shot,
Caps, Wads,
Hunting Coats,
Leggings, Belts, Etc.

Orders received for
Guns, llilles and
llevolvcrs,

"BERT" WALLACE

Dyspepsia Cure
Diacsts what you eat.

Itartlflcially digests thefood and aids
riuiu ju Biaeugiuemng ana recon

Jt.rtlP.t.lntT f.llO nThailatn .1 li.nr Mnnn ........... uiKcnuiiv in- -
gans. It is the latest discovered dltrest"
diiiouu lunio, no omer preparationrun nnnmflrh If In .mnlcnnD T t ..
itantly relieves and permanently cures
jynpuirain, muigesi ion, neariDurn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
6lckHcaduehe,GaRtialgla,Cranips,ana
on uuner reHuns or imperfect digestionPrepared by E. C DeWltl A Co., Chicago.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
. and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table

TRIMMINGS.

Dainties,
Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.

. Oysters and vegetables.
Everything for an elegan
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth stroots

MILFORD PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dualur lu nil kiuda uf Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Opposite olllco of C. W. Hull.

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

J?
.1

yuyiwmt si,i 6 a fit (?

THK FAIT, TttttH tip THI1 POPrrAR
INNTITlfTION Ol'ENS SKIT. 4, lfMM.

Till Pritctlcul Training Wrhool for tfftoh- -

m N Mltiifih'il on tr iimln fnn of tho D.
ij. W. K. H. In Kiwfc Srrtiiiflslmrsr, In the
midst of th jfrert!- nwirtft of Monroe ootin- -

tf. Seven (1t'pnrtnint ntul onnrnnfl. Un- -
exoHleil fnellttlrfl, itrnng fnrnlty, IiIrIi

f nnrtnnl nmlntnlnd. I'upiN ctwhed frc.
CliiRffrs not ovormnvrird. No pxtrn chnrfff
iimdo. It coH yon f&l. less prr yetir. Wi1
tmll nil tap fttntw aid to nuoHs. tho oitlv
rwhool thit did this for the prin tor m.
In fU'vcii ypiirn wo hnve iiot find n nrrlmm
OfWft of flick mps. , ( ollen- -

Mowing, 'litr Mndcllnv 1'iwtH,
etc., without rxtr chnrints. We tree tin
positions fop our Rrrwlimt'.

Kor full pnrMeiilnrs, cntnlogue and Eeh-oe- i

free, mldroftfl
GEO. P. nillLR, A. MM Principal.

COD LIVER OIL
with t.lmt awful taste, is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing witii a

draw back.
It is presuribod for wasting

disenaes, general debility,
roughs, chronic colds, con
sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make It as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
toll us onr preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and fall
strength.

Fl'lXY GUARANTEED.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring ' and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of tho special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

"f To Repair
"nJ-- X Broken Arti--

m 1 cleanse

m f Major's

Hemember

Life Insurance

MAJOR'S
KUHHKR

CK.V11SNT,
MAJOTCS

LEATIIFTl

The .ffiTNA offers special induce-
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Stepped into Live Conla.
When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes VV. II . Eiids of
Jonesville, Va., "whicn caused hor-ribl- e

leg sores for 30 years, but Buck-lea'- s

Arnica Salve wholly enred me
after everything else failed." Infal-
lible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Sores,
Bruises and Piles. Sold by all drug-
gists at 25c.

It is well to know that DeWitt'B
witch hazel naive will heal a burn
and stop the pain at once. It will
cure eczema and fckin diseases and
ugly wounds and sores. It is a cer-
tain cure for piles. Counterfeits
may be offered you. See that you
get the original DeWitt's which
hazel salve.

Feelings of Bafety pervade the
household that uses one minute
cough cure, the only harmless reme-
dy that produces immediate results.
It is infallible foi' coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung trou
bles. It will prevent consumption.

The best method of cleansing tho
liver U cho use of the famous little
pills known as DeWitt's little early
risen. Fusy to take. Never gripo.

All Around tho County.
SANDYSTON.

The small boy i now 8tr:fo.:-!- y

awnitiii't a frost, to o,hmi llm licsf-nut

burr-i- , and in many iiihlai:cH Mm

burrs are open, but tho crop 's not a
vory plentiful ono.

The constant shooting heard dai-
ly, and Sundays as well, leads to on-

ly one conclusion, and that is that
squirrel shooting is going on. The
animals are now In is good a condi
tion as tney will be, and if one wails
till the law snys yon can legally kill
them, thore will bo very few to get.

Messrs. Shay and Major liavo
started their butcher wagon and ap-

pear to be doing a good business.
But meat costs money just tbs sniuej

John J. Van Sickle returned home
from Ohio on Thursday evening re-

turning to Ohio on Sunday. The
caucus on Saturday revealed tl5e fact
that Jacob was very :nnch alive.

Oscar Van Auken, of upper Mon-

tague, has the frame for it new barn
ready to raise and it probably will
be this week. John Snider is put-

ting it in shape.
I notice that A correspondent

speaks very flatteringly of landlord
Montroas' method of watering his
celery. 1 am of the opiniou tuat it
is a good thing, and if the water all
goes among the oelory rows all
right, but, again it may not. The
celery is grow-n- vory mcely.

The aanoe at Gjorge Williams on
Friday night brought out a' large
crowd and a pleasant evening was
enjoyed by the participants Dan-

cing was kept up until a late hour
and all voted it a good time,

In my last I referred to rubbish
of different kinds hiing thrown
across the wires of th.i telephone
running through this town. Some
one has thrown a wire with sticks of
wo'jd attached to each end across the
Hudson lliver, west of Lnyton, thus
bringing the lino wires almost to
touch. Tho Hudson Uiver Company
Is stringing two more wires on their
pules and on Saturday had the work
ooinplotod from Milford to Lay ton.

Tho caucus for the election of
Delogatos. for tho nomination of
candidates for Assembly ard Sona
tor, was held at Ilainesville on Sat-
urday, and as there were two sets of
Delegates running it made the ortu
cus interesting and brought out a
largo vote, for a caucus. ,

The schools of this town are all
moving along nicely, and in most
of them the attendance is much larg-

er than it has heretofore been for
the first two months of the school.
Regular attendance is whnt counts in
school room work.

The bridge near the residence of
Alfred Ellett was recently sold, and
last week the new bridge was put in
place. Such bridges cost as much
to soil and take up ns it costs to build
them, and tho builder should fix the
approaches which was not done with
the a hove bridge.

DINGMANS. -

The Bryan crowd has much to say
about paramount issues. Should the
workingman of this country please
them by making their scheme suc-

cessful they will probably be rewarded
by ha ving a bare amount of work and
victuals.

Foreigners are striving for a, free
open door to the United States, and the
only way they can get It is through
the Democratic party. Past experi-
ence proves this.

The heelers of political gangs are
getting primed and filled ready to
shoot off their mouths from now to
election. No use to dodge, they beat
lightning or book agents, but if one
has any humor about his composition
he can get some fun by noting their
smiles and grins which sometimes
equals a visit to the monkey cages in
Central Park.

We have red in some papers that
the W. C. T. U. will send out circu.
brs warning voters against McKin-le- y

ou account of the army canteen.
We have also read that during the
Cleveland administration some wes"
tern churches had to dismiss their
pastors on account of hard times.

Buckwheat is nearly gathered.
Some farmers will get their seed,
others a little more up to half a crop.
Some kinds of potatoes are rotting in
fields and cellars.

Howard, a son of Irving Angle,
was struck in the face by a horse
recently as It was being turned out of
the stable. . .

The faithful in the green spot and
some others have been supplied with
Bryans speech at Indianapolis,

The reorganized fence club has
lurii discuss'iig the past summers
crops and concludes that flat cultiva-
tion on side hills in dry weather is a
detriment, as it allows the water to
run otftoo freely. iJeep plowing holds
moisture, lorn needs a generous
food Mipply and deep tillage to help
it get it.

Potatoes are a poutimlrtim, how t
have thrill plentiful every year Is i

question.
i o ne of our lumbermen thln'.c of

rafting their ties themselves ii"xi
sluing. The goods they buy here
have advanced while the price of ties
has not.

Help to gather the fall crois has
been scarce here.

What Is tho matter with Imperial-
ism. Uncle Sam Is too large to lie
be Inactive, he must.keop up with the
procession If he does not he will lie
like China with Its three hundred
millions of people. A lot of little fry
will be coming over here to share his
states among themselves. Chinaand
Sain both got behind the procession
and are knocked out.

MATAMORAS.

Tillie Zon igor taught the Quick-tow-

school thi3 week in place ol
Flora Hoidonthal.

Alfred Billmaii, and wife and
daughtor, Cora, returned last Satur-
day from Twin Lakes whore they
had enjoyed, camp lifo a few days.

Charles Fisher and wifo, of Mid
dletpwu, vjsited relatives here Sun-
day., j

Mabel Carr, of Cafbondale visited
her grandmother, Mrs. Catharine
Prey this woek.

Nellie May, a da tighter of Charles
Sampson died at her parents home
last- - Saturday night of parulysis of
the bowels after an illness of about
four weeks aged sevontoen years
She graduated last summer from the
High school was a member of Ho'po
oburch and prominent it nil useful in
Sunday school and Christian En
deavor work. Her amiable disposi
tion an earnest Christian character
endeared her to all those with whom
she came in contact. Tho funeral
took place Tuesday afternoon and
interment in Laurel Grove cemetery

Geo. Laubshire and wife, of Car
bondalo, are guests of his mother on
Penn. Av.

The Misses Carrie Mint ram and
Ida Decker, of Pine Bush, are visit
ing Mrs. Frank Courson on Cookson
St.

Miss Sus'e Soeley, of Milford, is a
guest of Prof. S. A. Johnson and
wife.

Mrs. John Muranie, of Starlight,
is visiting y$rs. Myers .on Canning- -

ham St.
By reason of non attendance of

pupils in thesohools in the afternoon
the direotora resolved to have no
sessions during that part of. the day
this week.

The Street Fair has been largely
attended by our citizens this week.

Jennie Hilferty who has been vis-
iting her sister in Dover N. J. has
returned home.

Rev. J. A. Wiogand, wife and
daughter, of Williainsport, Pa., at-
tended the funeral of the late Miss
Sampson and are now visiting
friends here.

Mrs. Olive Fragner, of Long Eddy
who has been the guest of Mrs. Wm.
Kpl!y has returned home.

Kate Herman, of Newburg, is
making a visit with Mrs. C. H, Sey-mor- e

and also with Mrs. Frank Wil-

kin.
Howard Smith, of Middletown, is

visiting relatives hore.
Adolph'Bcfilegol, of Jersey City,

was the guest of Alex Ball the first
of this weak.'

Mr, Robbrns, wife and son, of Irv-iogto- n

are visiting E. Sbay.
Misa Alice Aioen, ol JNew York, a

visitor here for some days bas re-

turned homo.
Mrs. M. Curtis is slowly recover-

ing from her painful injury,-
M. Leicht's child is quite ill. S.

Hi
pzssa

ltd
If you have neuralgia, Scott's

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food it is hungry
and set your whole body going
again, in "d way to satisfy nerve
and brain from your usual food,

That i8 cure.
If you are nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
tat to cushion your nerves- -

you are probably thin and
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-

gin with.
Cure, so far as it goes,

Full cure is getting the fat,
you need from usual food, and
Scott s Emulsion will help you
to that.

If you have no! tried it. send for free cample.
o,.i:juir carte win urprie vua.

COTT .V UOW.NE, Cheiuiata.
l'.;ji! street. New Yolk.

una 91.00; au aniKguu.

OBllUAIiY.

At.Fr.f.l) DRANK HKNftV.

Though comparatively unkn nvi
hero et inncii sympathy wasawak-ene- l

n! the ne ,vs of his (loa I h, which
on urc id i. a hospital at IVittacport,

"t., but Saturday evening ot
by reason uf tho deceased

having married Emily, a daughter
if (Jlovis L iroMiix, who is a native

of the oou ity and lorn resii'el here
and whero the bereaved younn wid-
ow passed the early years of life.
Mr. Henry was born In Willimantio,
Ct., Joly 111, and spent bis boy-
hood days there. Ho then went to
Brooklyn whore he grow tip and
married the woman who with two
small children snrvivo linn and then
some five years ago went to Bridge
port Ho visited Milford quite re-

cently and returning home the dis-
ease which had twice before attack
ed him, again developed and an op-

eration was performed which howev
er was too late. He wns a linotype
operator having learned bis trade in
the office of the Now York Tribune
and was successively employed by
tho Bridgeport Standard, and then
the Telegram, both of which pajxirs
speak of bis character in tho high-

est terms. Ho was a member of tin
Royal Arcanum and tho esteem in
which ho was held by l),is brelliem
in tho art preservative and by ot li

ors was testified by tho largo num
ber of beantiful floral offorings
The remains were brought to Md- -

ford Tuesday for interment.

LEVI IIKNRY M YKR.

The death of this venerable man
oocured Wednesday about noon af
ter a brief illness.

Ho was born Juno 19, 1823, at
Kaugertios, N, Y., where he resided
twenty-fii- e years. He then lived in
Now York city mno years, thou re
moved to Cuddelmckvillo, N. Y
whero lie resided torty-tiv- o years
and about two years ago came to
Milford.

Ho was at active ami influential
member of the Free .Methodist
church and livod a consistent oliris-tai- n

lite He married about 48 years
ago Eliza Brydgos, who with ten
children, Mary Ellen, wifo of Zina
Pa i sons j Itev. Willis both of Wind
sor, JN. i.j Jiev. Marshall, ol Uig
Hollow, N. Y. j James A., Levi Har-

vey, Chas. Sterling, Lulu, Nellio,
Nottio and Lena, all of Milford, sur-

vive him.
The friends will meet at his late

residence Saturday, at
10: 30 and after a brief servico the
remains will be taken to Cuddoback- -

villo, N. Y., for interment.

See the new flower pots and j ml
niers at W. & G Mitchells. tf

The Ideal Conveation.
The railroad rate is good going

November 17 to 22 ; returning to No-

vember 26.

Delegates from outside points,
however distant, may como with
f ill assuranco tuat their needs and
comforts have been the thou'it of
those well fitted to attend to tnem.
Homos Philadelphia's stronghold
and worthy the title stand ready to
lecaive the stranger within our
gates,"

To gain admittance to the conven-tio- n

halls you must hnve a badge.
This will bo given yoa when you
register, in conjunction with a pro.
gram, map and guide book. The
Reception Committee will meet you
on your arrival in the city, and will
escort you to the home to which you
will be assigned on registering.

With an unusual opportunity to
test her renowned hospitable quali-
ties, Philadelphia will rise equal to
the occasion rvn l surpass your ex-

pectations, we feel sure when in
sjeining uevor-endin- g numbers the
bands of Christian E idoavors will
storm her citadel ii; November next.
The 20, 21, and 22 1 days of that oft-tim- es

dreary month will be "sun-
shine" days in a very special sens"
sunshine that will permeate the in-

ner being, clearing hearts and minds
of clouds gathered 'n struggles with
"fears within and foes without."

Oil cloth and linoleums at
O. Mitchells.

W.

Tho postponed sorvico at the Saw-ki- ll

school will lie bel l riext Sunday
Oct. 14 at 2 ::i0 p. m. The wetither
permitting.

A fine assortment of outing
uels at W. & O. Mitchells.

The poles were raised yesterday
and the Itoupblican banner bear-

ing the portraits of MeCiuley and
Roosevelt, our next President and
Vice President was flung to tho Oc-

tober breeze.

Now lot of hats and
& O. Mitchells.

caps at W.
tf

Grant W. Lane, a prominent in
sura nee and real estate business man
of Honesdale died Monday of typhoid
fever. Ha was a member of both
Masons and Odd Fellows Societies
and captain of a Co. in the State
guards.

ggf Advertise in the Pbkss,

Com

and

in need of nny

to ;")., or come to

PA

FjEAli SHINGS
If your can

town
any than wo can
sell it to you avc do not

your but
the is that
we have the lest value for
least and our

to the as
we sell
every

KANE.

New Store
A NEW AND STOCK OF PUKE

DRUGS AND FANCY

TOILET

Proprietary
And Every thing FhuimI in a F.rt-C'ln- Drag Store.

Proscriptions

OF

good

money busi-

ness

pairs
month.

Port

COMPLETE

MEDICINES.

ARTICLES.

II p r-- QOlnid Mi L. (X

Next Door to Hotel

The New-Yor- k
ThoLKADTXO XATIOMAL RKPUHMCAN XKWrfPAPRlt.
Li'i'l ithvjty a nt:ni':h jilvivjjit.e mitl of R 'publicum principles, will oontulu
tlto most rtiliabto nmvH of

lnr.htdtni cllstuimtiins, norrosp-mdn- nad kjiwcIkm of tlit nblnst political lemltirn,
brilliant tMlitorials, ri'it trffl frtnn all ewtiotu of 1I10 laud profrrpHS uf th wort:,
eto . oto , and will mmm md Itsplf In rho carntal (XTsual of lntolil- -
got votur who nits tat ininrustri ol ain country tit Heart.

New
York
Tri-Waek- ly

Tribune
la THK

in

of

jT'

evory

annoars

Published Monday
Wedncs ittvttnd rVhlnv
s In it realty ti fine'

f every-o- l lier-tla-

lltilly. giving the laieKt
news f the other three.
It contains nil impor-
tant foreign war and
ot Iter cable news which
DAILY TKIHUNK of

srtmo tlat o, also Doini'stio and
Short Stories, Klt?ant Half-

tone llliiNtralintiri, ItumorotiH Item.
ntornintinn, FitHbion Notea. Ag-

ricultural Mnttei-- and Comprehensive, an .1

Reliable Fiutinciul and Market reports.
Regular subscription price, $1 50 per year
Wo furnish It with THK PR1CS3 for 12 25

per year.

WASH

WHITE
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL

MENS' "
"

AT

&

FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When

Hello No.

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD,

purchase
up-to-da- te footwear

cheaper

expect patronage,
general opinion

indicates unusual sat-

isfaction customer
thousands

j

A

21 St.,

Soaps, Perfumes, Articles
Udually

Broad Streot,
tlDcfSOn PrTny?ianl

Famjuore.

thnrmmlily
&np;i;tor

Klimvtntf
thoughtful,

Published ntl Thnrr- -
fgyy day, and known for

nearly sixty ev- -

Yfjrlf cry party of lliuloiited
States a National Kimi- -

Newspaper of the
highest class for farm- -

Tribune l,rH villages it
contains all tho most

important general news of THK DAILY
TKlHljNK up to the hour of going to the
press, has entertaining reading for every
member of the family, old and young.
Market reports which are accepted its aul

by farmers and country merchants,
and is clean and interesting.
Regular subscription price, $1.00 per year.
We furnish it with THE PRESS fur 1.(15

per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS,

VOOLEN
GOODS,

PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,

hisses'
shoes,

G.

ALL

Front

Jervis.

UOij

ribune

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

Weekly

Milford, Pa.

ew Summer Goods.
FABRICS,

SUITINGS,

childrens'

W.

BEST

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

ITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PitKss has made arrangements with thepuhllshcr of the "Vermont

Farm Jotti-nid- which enables us to make the most reiuarkublu clubbing olfur ever be
fore beard of In this MHitiou. Here 11 is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna,


